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YOUR
Y RS IS
S NOT
T YOU
URS
1. You do noot own yourr doctor, yoour mechannic, or your
ur plumber! …yet theyy are
your docctor, your mechanic, and your plumber
p
…ssimply becaause you gain the bennefits
from theem of body and auto repair andd a function
oning plumbbing system
m, …so theyy are
yours buut not yourss!
2. In the sam
me way, youur parents are not yoours! …theyy are your body’s parrents!
…and yoour siblingss are your body’s brotthers and ssisters …noot yours! Yoour parentss are
yours onnly in thatt you gainn some beneefits from them …maaybe it is that, like your
mechanicc they kept your body in
i repair soo it could grrow up from
m birth andd mature forr you
today.
3. If you undderstand thiis, then youu must be aaware that ““your birthh” is your boody’s
birth …nnot yours! …you werre “born” loong before yyour body was born! …but don’’t get
your minnd and beliiefs tangledd in karma or reincarrnation, forr though youur pastlivess are
yours, thhey are not you …and you did nott live them!!
4. Your pastllives fully reveal
r
you and descriibe you, soo they certaainly are yoours!
…but knnowingly orr unknowinngly you seelect your ppastlives too substantiaate who youu are
today!
5. If you undderstand thaat, then youu must reallize that whhatever you reveal youurself
to be, inn that, you are, at thaat moment, creating oor bringing yourself aalive to be that!
…which affirms annd substantiiates you arre that! …aare you willling to show
w yourself iin an
expansivve communioon …and bee eternally as you show
w·create yoourself to bee?
6. If so, thenn let’s considder who you
ou are beforre birth in tthis life! …and even beefore
acknowledgee and affirm
m who you aare!
the pastllives you seelected to brring you aliive …and ac
7. Through meemory, youu began in the
t darknesss of the uuniverse as an unenlivvened
being! …then,
…
throough self-reeplicating, you created
ed memoriess and repliicated yourrself,
over andd over, as a way to knoow and affiirm yoursellf in a, by tthen, truly eexpansive w
world
of form
ms, …howevver, thoughh you didn’’t realize iit, you broought yoursself alive in a
narroweer and narrrower personnalized forrm and way!
8. Therefore, …the furthher you look
ok back in ttime, you w
will discoverr yourself to be
an extreemely expannsive eternall …though unaware
u
beeing! …thenn, as you ennlivened or lifed
yourself to awareneess …you confined
c
andd limited yoourself as yyou are todaay!
9. What you don’t reallize is: now
w that youu have brouught yourseelf alive …
…and
li
yourrself, your extensivelyy expansivee eternalsellf is still w
within
personallized and limited
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you …and provides you with access [Book 3] to eternal awarenesses of yourself and all
of life!
10. Ever should you communion your personalized self today with your extensively
expansive self, you will discover that what you truly desire to become …you already are!
…though you are not enlivened to that! …however, as a self-replicating eternalbeing, you
can communion yourself with who you truly are! …are you willing to bring yourself alive
in that way?
11. As a self-replicating eternalbeing [P13], what condition of godness [Book 64]
would you choose to be and life …and live forever?

We can lead you to your eternalself
…but we cannot make you live that!

